The am' and am3 mutational variants of the Neurospora crassa NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase show complementation activity in hybrid hexamers. A freeze-thaw hybridization method was used to construct hybrids from purified enzymes and the products were separated into species of different monomer ratio by affinity chromatography. Hexamers with am': am3 ratios of 1: 5, 2: 4, 3: 3, 4: 2 and 5:1 were all recovered as resolved or partially resolved peaks in quantities approximating to a binomial distribution. Reassociation ofmonomers during the hybridization process was random, except for some differential loss of am3 protein by precipitation and an apparent absence of reassociated am' homohexamers. Complementation activity was shown by hybrids of all five monomer ratios, owing to activation of am3 monomers by conformational constraints arising from the intrinsically inactive am' monomers. The activating effect of such constraints was greatest in hexamers containing only a single am' monomer and least in the 5am' :lam3 species. When fully activated by L-glutamate all am3 monomers were equivalent in intrinsic catalytic activity, irrespective of the number of am' monomers per hexamer.
The NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase of Neurospora crassa (EC 1.4.1.4) is a hexameric enzyme with identical polypeptide chains. The amino acid sequence of 452 residues shows clear homology for most of the chain to the well-studied glutamate dehydrogenase of ox liver (Wootton et al., 1974) . The mutational variants of this Neurospora enzyme, in many of which amino acid substitutions have been defined (Brett et al., 1976; Fincham & Baron, 1977) , provide a particularly favourable system for the study of the mechanisms underlying several enzymological and genetic phenomena. We report here part of a study in which hybrid hexamers, made by hybridization in vitro of pairs of variants that differ in defined amino acid substitutions, are used to analyse intersubunit interactions and allosteric conformational equilibria.
In earlier work on this system [reviewed by Fincham (1966) and Zabin & Villarejo (1975) ] Fincham and colleagues established that genetic complementation between allelic mutants of the am gene (the structural gene encoding NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase) was caused by the formation of hybrid oligomers. In complementing hybrid enzymes, which could originate in vivo in heterokaryons or be made in vitro from purified variant enzymes, intersubunit * Present address: School of Biological Sciences, University of Sussex, Brighton BN1 9QG, U.K.
Vol. 175 interactions caused correction or partial correction of defects in mutationally modified subunits. Evidence for conformational correction was obtained for complementing hybrid enzymes which contained subunits of the am' variant as one component and any one of the am2, am3 or am'9 variants as the other. The am' protein (amino acid substitution serine-336 replaced by phenylalanine) is completely inactive owing to a localized defect in coenzyme binding, but is otherwise of almost normal conformation, as shown by the variation of its intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence with changes in pH and dicarboxylate concentration. The enzymes ofvariants am2 (histidine-142 replaced by glutamine), am3 (glutamate-393 replaced by glycine) and am'9 (lysine-141 replaced by methionine) are all potentially active, but are in different ways defective in an allosteric conformational equilibrium between active and inactive states, being abnormally stable in inactive states. [Brett et al. (1976) , Ashby et al. (1974) and Ashby (1974) give details of amino acid substitutions and interpretation of defects in these variants.] Thus the hypothesis of conformational correction proposes that in hybrid enzymes the inactive subunits of am' protein stabilize through intersubunit constraints the subunits of am , am3 or am19 enzymes in their normally inaccessible active conformations.
A long-standing barrier to detailed tests of this hypothesis has been the complexity of the mixture of hybrid enzymes, presumed to be of different subunit ratio, formed as the product of hybridization in vivo or in vitro. The component hybrids failed to separate by conventional techniques of ion-exchange chromatography, centrifugation, gel electrophoresis or isoelectric focusing (Fincham & Coddington, 1963a;  Coddington & Fincham, 1965; Coddington et al., 1966; D. H. Watson & J. C. Wootton, unpublished work) . This limitation has now been overcome by an affinity-chromatographic system using 8-(6-aminohexyl)amino-2'-AMP-Sepharose 4B (an immobilized derivative of the NADP analogue 2'-AMP), which separated the mutational variants and appeared to resolve hybridized variants into multiple chromatographically distinct species (Watson & Wootton, 1977) . The am' variant, as expected from its defect in coenzyme binding, showed a very low affinity for this adsorbent. Therefore, from theoretical considerations of mechanisms of affinity chromatography, this adsorbent is expected to separate am'-containing hybrid hexamers into species differing in the number of am' monomers. We describe here the assignment ofmonomer ratios to hybrid hexamers ofam' and am3 proteins separated by this system, and some enzymological properties of these separated hybrids.
The unseparated product of hybridization of am' and am3 enzymes is of homogeneous molecular weight indistinguishable from the native hexamers (Fincham & Coddington, 1963a,b; Coddington & Fincham, 1965 , and confirmed in recent work; J. C. Wootton & A. J. Baron, unpublished work). Separated hybrid enzymes may therefore safely be assumed to be hexameric. In the present paper 'monomer' refers to the polypeptide chain of mol.wt. 48 600, and 'hexamer' to the normal native state of the enzyme of mol.wt. 291000. Higher-order polymerization, which has generated confusion in similar terminology applied to ox liver glutamate dehydrogenase, has not been observed in the Neurospora enzyme.
Materials and Methods Materials
Iodo[2-'4C]acetic acid (40-60pCi/pmol) and iodo-[2-3H]acetic acid (50-150OuCi/jumol) were obtained from The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks., U.K. Non-radioactive iodoacetic acid, 2,5-diphenyloxazole and 1,4-bis-(5-phenyloxazol-2-yl)benzene were obtained from Sigma (London) Chemical Co., Kingston upon Thames, Surrey, U.K. Scintillationgrade toluene was obtained from BDH Chemicals, Poole, Dorset, U.K., and NCS tissue solubilizer from Hopkin and Williams, Romford, Essex, U.K. All other materials were as described previously (Ashby et al., 1974; Watson & Wootton, 1977) .
Strains of Neurospora crassa, growth of mycelium and enzyme purification These were as described previously (Ashby et al., 1974; Watson & Wootton, 1977) .
Enzyme assays These were essentially as described by Coddington et al. (1966) . Assay system A measures the rate of oxidation of NADPH during the reductive amination of 2-oxoglutarate at pH 8.5. Assay system C measures the rate of reduction of NADP+ during the oxidative deamination of L-glutamate at pH 8.5. Concentration of L-glutamate in system C was 150mM unless otherwise stated. Other standard conditions were as described by Watson & Wootton (1977) . Enzyme activities (initial velocities) are expressed in units of ,umol of substrate transformed/min.
Enzyme hybridization
Mixtures of purified am' and am3 proteins were hybridized by the method of freezing to -20°C followed by slow thawing (Coddington et al., 1966) , in 50mM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH7.4, containing 1 mM-EDTA and 0.1 M-NaCl, by using the technique described by Watson & Wootton (1977) . This method gave a greater yield of complementation activity than the method of transient acidification used by Fincham & Coddington (1963a,b) .
Partial carboxymethylation of enzyme in the native state Traces of 12 were removed from iodoacetic acid by sublimation under vacuum of solutions in water, which were subsequently dried to give white crystalline iodoacetic acid suitable for carboxymethylation reactions. Reaction conditions were as described in Table 1 , amounts of non-radioactive, '4C-or 3H-labelled acid being used as appropriate for different experiments. The pH ofthe reaction mixture, which was continuously monitored in some experiments, did not alter significantly during the reaction.
Affinity chromatography on 8-(6-aminohexyl)amino-2'-AMP-Sepharose 4B
The general methods were as described by Watson & Wootton (1977) , by using a column of adsorbent of dimensions 0.8cm x 8cm, operated at 6°C. Samples of hybridized enzymes were dialysed into lOmmsodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, containing 1 mm-EDTA, and were applied to the column, which had been equilibrated with at least 6 bed vol. of the same buffer. Fig. 2) . In all cases sample preparation and control for phosphorescence were as described for singly labelled samples.
Results and Discussion
Labelling ofproteins by partial carboxymethylation A convenient analytical technique has not yet been found for banding in gels am'-am3 hybrid hexamers of different subunit ratio. Therefore a doublelabelling strategy was used to quantify and assign subunit ratios to the hybrid components separated by affinity chromatography. The possibility of carboxymethylation to introduce radioactive label into the native state of the enzyme was suggested by the claim (Blumenthal & Smith, 1973) that the wild-type enzyme could be treated with a large excess of iodoacetate at pH 8.3 with no loss of enzymic activity.
Under conditions of a tenfold molar excess of iodoacetate over protein thiol groups at pH 8.0, approx. 2 thiol groups per monomer of wild-type, am' and am3 enzymes were carboxymethylated ( Table 1 ). The time course of incorporation of 3H and 14C from radioactive iodoacetate into protein was followed under these conditions and a plateau was approached after 2h incubation at 21°C. At 2h the amount of radioactivity incorporated was equivalent to between 2 and 3 carboxymethyl groups bound per monomer, in agreement with the decreased number of thiol groups available to 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) ( Table 1) .
No change in enzymic activity in either direction or in the effect of temperature on activity was caused by this modification (Table 1) . For both wild-type and am3 enzymes, native and partially carboxymethylated proteins showed identical elution positions in chromatography under standard conditions on the 8-(6-aminohexyl)amino-2'-AMP-Sepharose 4B affinity adsorbent (elution positions of the native proteins are given by Watson & Wootton, 1977) . Hybridized am' and am3 enzymes gave almost indistinguishable profiles of multiple peaks in chromatography on this adsorbent in cases where the proteins used for hybridization were both unmodified ( Fig. la) , both partially carboxymethylated (Figs. 2a  and 2b ), or the am' component unmodified and the am3 component partially carboxymethylated (Fig.  lb) . This shows that the pattern of subunit association is not affected by the presence of carboxymethyl groups. Thus this modification is a suitably mild method of introducing radioactive label into Neurospora NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase. Table 1 . Partial carboxymethylation of wild-type, am' and am3 proteins and lack of effect on enzymic activity Quantities of a solution of iodoacetic acid in I M-NaOH were added to enzyme solutions in 0.05M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, to give a molar concentration of iodoacetate 10 times that of cysteine residues per monomer (based on six cysteine residues per monomer of mol.wt. 48 500). After 2h incubation at 21°C the solutions of partially carboxymethylated enzymes were dialysed against a large excess of 0.05M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH8.0. Samples of the modified enzymes (after dialysis) and unmodified enzymes were made 2%4 (w/v) in sodium dodecyl sulphate for determination of total thiol groups by titration with 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) by the method of Habeeb (1972) . Assay systems A and C were as described in the Materials and Methods section. v(36°C)/v(26°C) is the ratio of initial velocities at 36 and 26°C under otherwise standard assay system C conditions. Fig. 1(b Fig. 2(a) , resembling rechromatographed peaks in Fig. 7 of Watson & Wootton (1977) . Preliminary assays showed that the peaks differed quantitatively in the extent of activation by high concentrations of L-glutamate, suggesting that they represented resolved or partially resolved species of hybrid hexamer differing in subunit ratio. Vol. 175
The subunit compositions of these peaks were determined directly in the double-labelling experiment shown in Fig. 2 . The amounts of am' and am3 proteins in each fraction of the profile of activity peaks (Fig. 2a) were calculated from the d.p.m. of respectively 14C and 3H. These amounts were summed to give total protein (Fig. 2b) . The proportions of am' and am3 proteins, when expressed as number of am' monomers per hexamer (Fig. 2c) Fig. 2(c) .
This agreement with whole-number values suggests that each fraction except no. 25 contains predominantly one species of hybrid hexamer of a single ratio of monomers. The narrowness of the peaks, which is retained on rechromatography, is also consistent with the conclusion that the incompletely resolved hybrid species show little overlap. The data suggest the following assignments of monomer ratio: fraction 21, 1 am':5 am3; fractions 23 (Watson & Wootton, 1977) Watson & Wootton (1977) for the sigmoid dependence Fraction no. Fig. 2 This expectation is borne out by the data in Fig.  3 , in which specific-activity measurements of the fractions of Fig. 2 (0.3M-L-glutamate assay) are plotted in groups according to the monomer ratios assigned from the double-labelling experiment. For all the species of hybrid hexamer, each am3 monomer contributed a specific enzymic activity of 10 units/mg of hexamer. Therefore am3 monomers, when effectively fully activated in the 0.3M-L-glutamate assay, showed a characteristic catalytic-centre activity (485 molecules of substrate transformed/min per catalytic centre) which was apparently unaffected by interactions with am' monomers. This constancy of am3 catalytic-centre activity at all monomer ratios shows that monomer compositions of am'-am3 hybrid hexamers may be reliably determined from measurements of specific activities in this assay.
These results demonstrate that in am3 homohexamers that are fully activated by L-glutamate all six monomers are active and equivalent. The wildtype enzyme gives a somewhat higher catalyticcentre activity in the 0.3 M-L-glutamate assay of approx. 790 molecules of substrate transformed/min per monomer. These experiments provide evidence against the occurrence of 'half-of-the-sites reactivity' in Neurospora NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase, at least when the enzyme is effectvely saturated with L-glutamate. (0) is calculate data on activity in assay system C contain glutamate (Fig. 2a) and amount of protei Each point refers to a different fraction oft tographic profile shown in Fig. 2 , except I of six am3 monomers per hexamer, where the mean of four measurements of specific purified am3 enzyme.
significantly less activity or no activity. S mentation reflects activation of am3 m intermonomer conformational interactic the intrinsically inactive but conft normal am' monomers. A sensitive indi4 occurrence of intersubunit interactions comparisons of the catalytic-centre acti monomer in am3 homohexamers anm enzymes of defined monomer ratio. In c the fully activating conditions discussed above, at concentrations of L-glutamate below about 150mM activation of am3 homohexamers by L-glutamate alone is only partial (see Fig. 5c of Watson & Wootton, 1977) . In Table 2 , specific-activity measurements at 150mM-and 75mM-L-glutamate of the different am'-am3 hybrid hexamers and am3 homohexamers are expressed as catalytic-centre activity per am3 monomer.
At 75mM-L-glutamate, strong activation of am3 monomers by am' monomers occurred in hybrid hexamers of all monomer ratios ( (Table 2) .
re assigned In general, these results support the hypothesis f Fig. 2(c) .
that am3 monomers are stabilized in an active :d from the conformation by constraints arising from interactions Ling 0.3 M-Lwith am' monomers. This hypothesis is also substanin (Fig. 2b) Assays were carried out on unhybridized am3 homohexamers and on samples of fractions from a chromatographic separation, similar to that shown in Fig. 1(a) , of a hybridized equimolar mixture of native am' and am3 proteins. Monomer ratios were assigned by comparison with the experiment shown in Fig. 2 , and amounts of protein were calculated from assays in system C containing 0.3 M-L-glutamate by using the specific-activity values of the experiments shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Results of system-C assays containing the stated concentrations of L-glutamate were averaged for all fractions of the same monomer ratio and used for calculations of catalytic-centre activity per am3 momomer. v(360C)/ v(260C) is the ratio of initial velocities at 36°C and 26°C under otherwise standard assay-system-C conditions. This ratio At the protein concentrations used in the experiment of Fig. 2 , am' homohexamers would be readily detectable, since they would be largely unretarded by the affinity adsorbent (Watson & Wootton, 1977 Fig.  1(a) (bars labelled A) , Fig. 1(b) (bars labelled B) and Fig. 2(b) (bars labelled C), by using assignments of monomer ratios deduced from the experiment shown in Fig. 2 . For the data from Fig. 1 Fig. 2(b) . The expected very small quantity of am3 homohexamers, which would be eluted at approximately fraction 25 of Fig. 2 (see also Fig. 2 of Watson & Wootton, 1977) 
